ired the chance of winning at two in a hundred—not    22*
nore than two per cent
"Everything," reads the entry for August sixteenth in the
Englishman's diary, "depends on the flank attack. This
starts today. It is a gambler's throw, A bold stroke in the
unorthodox Pilsudski manner may disconcert the whole
Russian plan and break up the attack."
When dawn came on the morning of the sixth of
August, ids decision was taken. He summoned the chief
>f staff and dictated the orders necessary for the ma-
louver: the north front to retreat again; three divisions
x> go south by forced march to the Wieprz (Vee-apsh),
i little river flowing into tlie Vistula; from the troops
ilready in the south, as many as could be spared, espe-
cially the Legionaries, to withdraw and march nortli to
jhe Wieprz; Warsaw to hold out for ten or twelve days,
under all circumstances, until the attack on the rear of
the Kussian lines began to make some impression.
This historic order made four printed pages, for it
explained the manouver in detail. Pilsudski remembered
the vague orders he used to receive from the Austrian^
In 1914, confused and contradictory, telling so little
that he could not guess how the task assigned him could
Qt into the operations as a whole. Now copies of his
complete plan were sent to all the Polish generals. That
was another risk, for the manouver was endangered if
one copy came into the enemy's hands.
Unfortunately that very thing occurred, A Polish
officer was killed and on his body the Soviets found Pil-
sudski's order which showed plainly that the Poles were
preparing a counter-offensive against the Russian left
wing from the region of the Wieprz. It was discussed
by the Soviet staff who made up their minds that it
could not be genuine, for the units mentioned were fight-
ing desperately in the south, some eighty miles from
the position assigned them. Therefore -it was false and
they paid no attention to it.

